
Cadette Workshops 

MEdia Journey: Features creating green screen videos! 

aMaze Journey:  

      Features 3-D animation videos in a computer game! 

Breathe: 

Features a public service announcement video! 

Screenwriter/Digital Movie Maker Badges:  

       Create a screenplay, then film and star in it! 

        Features green screen, with 3-D animation! 

 CUSTOM Girl Scout Journey  

and Badge Workshops!!! 

Daisy Workshop 

Between Earth and Sky Journey: 

  Features using science to build a  

  project to help the environment! 

Brownie Workshops 

Brownie Quest Journey: Features creating morphing videos! 

World of Girls Journey: Features 2-D animation videos! 

Wonders of Water Journey: 

Features a public service announcement video! 

Computer Expert Badge: “Highlight tour” of computer fun! 

My Family Story Badge:  

       Digital graphics and a video celebrating your family! 

Junior Workshops 

aMuse Journey: Features creating green screen videos! 

Agent of Change Journey:  

     Features 2-D animation videos! 

Get Moving Journey: 

Features a public service announcement video! 

Entertainment Technology Badge:  

     Features a combining variety of video special effects! 

Playing the Past Badge:  

       “Become” a character from the past in your video! 

Senior and Ambassador Workshops 

Girltopia Journey (Seniors): Creating videos with custom effects! 

Mission Sisterhood Journey (Seniors):  

      Features 3-D animation videos in a computer game! 

Sow What Journey (Seniors): 

Features creating a public service announcement video! 

Your Voice Your World Journey (Ambassadors): 

       Customized journey to meet your needs! 

Justice Journey (Ambassadors): 

Teach younger kids on the “cause”  

you are passionate about! 

Web Designer Badge:  

        “Soup to nuts” create a blogging website! 

Photography Badge:   

         Work with experts to take your skills  

          to the next level! 

www.EngageThruTech.com         info@EngageThruTech.com          (425) 644-6074 

Additional Notes... 

Price Per Girl (for Live Online workshops; In-Person price varies):  

•  Daisy/Brownie Journeys/ Badges (5-6 hour event): $78 per girl 

•  Junior Cadette Senior Ambassador Journeys/Badges  

     (8-10 hour event): $88 per girl 

All journeys include the “Take Action!”  Device Requirements for Live Online 

includes internet connection, and a separate device or screen to Zoom with 

and to remote connect access our computers. In-Person venue is the troop’s 

responsibility. Minimum and Maximum participant numbers apply. 

Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors and Ambassadors! 

Think Like a Programmer Journey: 

Younger girl option features using coding to create an animated 

video! Older girl option features coding an educational video game! 

Think Like a Citizen Scientist Journey: 

       Features technology projects that promote citizen science!  

Think Like an Engineer Journey: 

       Use engineering principles to design and build a prototype that  

       helps either the environment, or those with disabilities! 

Coding for Good Badge Workshop Series: 

        Fun coding projects… Earn the entire 3-badge series! 


